NEWALL

DRO Data Collection Package

- **Send DRO position data to PC**
  - RS232 direct from DRO
  - USB adaptor available

- **Import data directly to Microsoft Excel and Access**

- **Applications**
  - Quality Control: Save dimensional data from finished parts
  - Test and measurement
  - Length Gages

**Kit # 600-84960 Includes**
- WedgeLink Standard Software # 283-80560
- DRO Interface Cable # 307-83215
- Serial to USB Adaptor #307-82340
- DRO and PC not included

**Compatible with these Newall DRO displays:**
- DP700 (All)
- C80 (Most*)
- DP7 (Some*)

* Contact Newall Tech Support to verify compatibility

**System Requirements**
WedgeLink is a 32-bit application designed for Microsoft Windows
- 3MB of Free Disk Space
- 1 or more available serial ports
- Requires Windows 2000 or XP
- Please contact us if you plan to use Wedgelink with Microsoft Vista or Windows 7
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